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DataWind Releases Results of Annual
General Meeting and Sets Fiscal Third
Quarter 2017 Earnings Call for Tuesday,
February 14, 2017 at 4:45 p.m. ET
MISSISSAUGA, Ontario, Feb. 10, 2017 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- DataWind Inc.
(TSX:DW), a leader in the delivery of Internet access in emerging markets, recently held
its Annual General Meeting of Shareholders. All votes announced in the proxy circular
passed without exception.  There were no new motions from the floor.  The results, as
expressed as a percentage of votes cast in favor, for the following directors and auditor
were as follows; Suneet Tuli (89.6%), Raja Tuli (89.6%), Jonathan Brockhouse (92.1%),
Jerry Tarasofsky (93.9%) and MNP (94.3%)

The company plans to hold a conference call on Tuesday, February 14, 2017 at 4:45 p.m.
Eastern time to discuss results for the fiscal third quarter 2017 ended December 31, 2016.

Financial results will be issued in a press release prior to the call on the same day.

DataWind management will host the presentation followed by a question and answer
period for interested analysts and bankers.

Interested parties can listen to the live presentation by dialing the toll-free number or by
clicking the webcast link below.

Date: Tuesday, February 14, 2017 
Time: 4:45 p.m. Eastern time
Toll-free number: (844) 647-5492
International number: (661) 378-9451
Conference ID: 673 56 209
Webcast: http://edge.media-server.com/m/p/6atzadhm

Please call the conference telephone number 10 minutes before the start time. An
operator will register your name and organization. If you have any difficulty connecting
with the conference call, please contact Liolios at 949-574-3860.

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=HAtTXSkSP3kau840UVWJYQuLM66fkxmFdPhwKkC2C19d6r3lFQGFgt-KFTZBXgpzlLrUTlhwCgTy-t9b9KZZvZQbgRKiUM_ZiUYDawd-sQ1ktQuX0NaAXkl4RWTfD5wHaDz_PYY4wikzrdItRaJY0w==


A replay of the call will be available by webcast after the call ends through March 14, 2017
via the Investor Information section of the DataWind website at www.datawind.com. 

About DataWind
DataWind is a leader in providing affordable mobile Internet connectivity in emerging
markets. The company's patented, cloud-based technology reduces up to 97% the amount
of data needed for web browsing, providing a broadband experience on any network --
even on legacy 2G networks that are still prevalent in developing countries. DataWind
also provides economical smartphones and tablets that come bundled with one year of
unlimited internet access, making it the largest tablet provider in India only behind
Samsung. DataWind's unique solution offers broad social and economic benefits for the
billions of people around the world for whom an Internet connection was previously out of
reach. DataWind is traded on the Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX:DW). For more
information visit www.datawind.com.
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